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STRETCH

The Great Political Charges Are Com-

ing Like Streak

william Mckinley has the pol

While Bryan Badly Winded, Great Danger

Being Distanced.

FORECASTS GIVEN

As to What Will Be the Probable Outcome of the Voting That isto.be Done on

Next Tuesday.

PAYNE'S ESTIMATE.

By Associated Press.
Chicago, Nov. 3. Henry C. Payne,

Vice Chairman of the National Repub-
lican Executive Committee, furnished
the Associated Press tonight with the
following outlook for Tuesday:

Our latest advices from New York
aie conclusive that the state will give
a large maojrity for McKinley.

Early in tho campaign there wa3
soitio question as to the result in
Maryland. Bryan's visit to that state
injured his cause. In the last three
weeks there has been a revival of feel
ing among sound money Democrats,
especially in Baltimore, which pres-
ages a majority for McKinley of from
50,000 to 100,000.

Undoubtedly Indiana is the great
battle ground of the states of the mid-

dle west. However, it is understood
that in Indiana the majority for the
Republican ticket will exceed 20,000.

ti In the Rocky Mountain states, those
that four years ago went almost solid-

ly for Free Silver, ihere has been a.

revolution of sentiment, and it will not
be surprising if all or nearly all of
them reverse their positions. It is as
certain as anything can be that Kan-

sas, Wyoming, South Dakota and
Washington will be carried by the Re
publicans by decisive majorities, and ,

that the states of Nebraska, Utah and
Nevada (are more likely to give their
votes ito McKinley than to Brayn.

The following states are safely Re-

publican: California, 9; Connecticut,
G; Delaware, 3; Illinois, 24, Indiana,
15; Iowa, 13; Kansas, 10; Kentucky,
13; MaincyC; 'Maryland, 8; Massachus-sot- s,

15; Michigan, 14; Minnesota, 9;
New Hampshire, 4; New Jersey, 10;"

New York, 3G; North Dakota, 3; Ohio,
23; Oregon, ;4 Pennsylvanla,32; Rhode
Island, 4; South Dakota, 4; Vermont,
4; Washington, 4; West Virginia, 0;
Wisconsin, 12; Wyoming, 3. Total,
294.

Probably Republican: Nebraska, 8;
Nevada, 3; Utah, 3. Total, 14.

Democratic: Alabama, 11; Arkan-
sas, 8; Florida, 4; Georgia, 13; Louis-
iana, 8; Mississippi, 9; North Carolina,
11; South Carolina, 9; Tennessee, 12;

Texas, 15; Virginia, 12. Total, 112.

Probably Democratic: Colorado, 4;

Idaho, 3; Missouri, 17; Montana, 3.

Total, 27.

In this list Kentucky is put down as
eafely Republican. The popular vote
will show a majority of not less than
30,000 for 'McKinley. 'The only doubt
surrounding the casting of tho elector-
al vote Is that raised as to whethor
tho Democrats, acting under the pro-

visions of the Infamous Goebel law,

will bo able to steal it. (Signed.)
H. C. PAYNE.

BABCOCK'S VIEWS.
By Associated Press.

Chicago, Nov. 3. Congressman
of the Republican Con

gressional Campaign Committee, gave,

the Associated 'Press tho following to-

night, covering tho expectations of tho
Republicans as to next Tuesday: Tho
Congressional campaign has reached a
point where it is only a question ae to

tho size of tho Republican majority.

Jn my statements given to the press on

Oct. 27th, I said that the Republican
membership would not be less than
187. This number I considered at that
time as sure beyond reasonable doubt,

sir. Minn the conditions have oontin -

ued to improve. The Croker-Jone- s ad- -

Tico to Democrats, suggesting fraud
by tho Republicans, has dono much
good, for no ono can point to a single

j

LARGE NUMBER OF STATES

Instance where the Republican member
lias been elected by fraud, either in the
voles cast or in tho count, while the
majority of tho Democratic repiesen-tative- s

of the House come from dis-

tricts where the Republican vote is
driven from the polls by the shot gun,
or in many cases it Is cast and counted
for the Democratic candidate, and the
will of the people Is defeated. This
cry of "wolf" coming from the party
that stands sponsor for fraud of .the
worst typo, will bo resented at the
polls. I have every reason to believe
that fully 200 Republicans will be
elected to the 57th congress.

(Signed.) JOS. W. BABCOCK.

CLAIMS OF JONES.
By Associated Press. ,

Chicago, Nov. 3. Chairman Jone3,
of the National Democratic Commit-
tee,, furnished ttho following statement
covering the outlook from his stand-
point: Tho fight is won. Bryan and
Stevenson will be elected. The Demo-

cratic majority in the electoral college

will be ample. Tho Democrats will

hold all states they carried . in 189G,

with the possible exception of Wyom-
ing. We will also carry New York,
New Jersey, Delaware, Maryland,
West Virginia, Indiana, Ohio, Ken-

tucky and"111inois.

RICHARDSON TALKS.
'Washington, D. C, Nov. 3. Chair-

man Richardson, of the National Dem-

ocratic Congressional committee, said
tonight: We aro absolutely certain
of the next House. The majority will
bo-go- and safe, at least 25.

OHIO AND OTHERS.

By Associated Pre3S- -

Cincinnati, O., Nov. 3. The oam-pal-

in Ohio closed with the usual
day and night meetings everywhere in

the last days of tho campaign. Sena-

tor Dolllver, of Iowa, was the leading
speaker in closing tho rally for the
Republicans hero tonight. The Demo-

crats closed 'hero last Wednesday night
with Bryan. They had speakers 'In all
of the wards and at different cluibs to-

night, and as a rule day meetings were
held by both parties in tho rural dis-

tricts of the state today, with demon-

strations and rallies in the larger cit-

ies and county seats tonight. While
there have been as many meetings in
Ohio as usual for a presidential cam-

paign, 'there 'have not been as many
prominent speakers from other states
as usual.

It was claimed that tho Democratic
managers thought they could uso their
leading national speakers in imore
doubtful states to a better advantage
and thoJt the national Republican man-

agers 'had so much confidence In tho
organizing ability of Congressman
Dick that they left him to look after
his state without much foreign assist- -

once. Senator Hanna was at tho op- -

enlng of ithe campaign at Youngstown
but for tho most part he has devoted
his attention to other stales, While

Senator Forakor, Governor Nash and
Republican candidates and others have
canvassed tho sta)to by counties,

Tho Democratic slate committee had
Bryan In tho state twlco, Senator Hill
onco, Bourko Cockran several times,
and other prominent Democratic
speakers from other titatcs. John R.

. 'McLean, proprietor of the Cincinnati
Enquirer, and Democratic candidate
for Governor last year, spent last week
with the stato committee at Columbus,
and In Hamilton county in this city,

1

Tho campaign has been animated on

both sides, but free from disturbances,
and even from such personalities and
bitterness as has characterized other
campaigns. President McKinley has
been nt his homo in Canton much of

the time, w'hero ho has been frequent-
ly met by party managers, but he has
done no speaking nor campaigning.

Republicans have been betting on
carrying the state by a larger plural-
ity than four years ago, when McKin-
ley had a plurality of 51,109, but they
were not betting on more than 40,000.

Odds as high as 10 to 1 have been
given on McKinley carrying Ohio.
Most of tho canvasses Indicate Repub-

lican gains.

ILLINOIS.
By Associated Press.

Chicago, Nov. 3. The campaign in
Illinois closed tonight with tho Repub-

licans a little more confident than the
Democrats. The latter have made a
great fight, particularly In Chicago,

and have hopes of carrying the city by

a sufficient majority to oveicomo the
Republican vote In this state. The Re-

publicans claim, however, that they
arc not at all anxious even as to the
Chicago majority, the polls showing
that a considerable majority of the
voters will support the state and nat-

ional tickets. The Chaliman of the
Republican state committee said that
McKinley 'will get at least 75,000, and
tho Chairman of the Democratic com-

mittee says that Bryan will receive an
Increase of votes as compared with
189G in every precinct. Both hides

have fought hard for the legislature,
which will elect a successor to Senator
Cullom. To secure a majority on jolnt
ballot the Democrats will nave to car-

ry all the districts in which they were
successful two years ngo and gain fif-

teen others. The control of the legis-

lature largely depends upon the vote
of Chicago.

KANSAS.

By Associated Press.
Topeka, Kan., Nov. 3. The cam-

paign closed tonight. It has been the
least exciting ever known. There has
been no lack of enthusiasm, however.
The campaign has been almost entire-
ly on National Issues. It is conceded

that the Republicans have won over
many of the former members of the
party who have affiliated with the
Populists and Silver Republicans. It
remains to be seen whether their gains
aro large enough to overcome the plur-

ality of 12,000 given Bryan In 189G.

Chairman Albaugh, of the Republican
state committee, said tonight that Mc-

Kinley will carry Kansas next Tues-

day by 25,000 plurality, that the' Re
publican state ticket will be elected by

almost as much, and also that the Re-

publicans will elect the congressman- -

at-lar- and have better than an even
showing in the remaining districts.

NEW YORK.

By Associated Press. ,

New York, Nov. 3. The Republi-

cans closed 'the campaign with a large
parade under the auspices of the Busi-

ness Men's Republican and Sound
Money Association, Senator Depew

addressed a large audience at Walton
and also at other New York state
points. Roosevelt, after addressing a
meeting at the Produce Exchange to
day, viewed the parade. Governor
Roosevelt will speak at Oyster Bay

and Long Island Monday night The
Republicans expect this to de-

velop into one of tho most
interesting rallies; of tho cam-

paign. Leaders of both sides are
greatly Interested in the possibilities
of 'the silent as well as the new voters.
The total registration this year is
G 10,008, as against 571,129, a gain of
nearly 70,000 as compared with the
registration of four years ago. This
new vote and the silent vote is what
puzzles tho leaders.

MICHIGAN.

By Associated Press.
Detroit, Mich., Nov. 3. Excepting

for political meetings on Monday night
tho campaign in Michigan closed to-

night. Tho state committees of both
parties profess to be confident of suc-

cess. Both CoU Aaron Y. Bliss, of
Saginaw, Republican candidate for
Governor.and Mayor Wm. C. Maybury,
of Detroit, the Demopratlc candidate,
have made a thorough canvass of tho
state, porhaps tho most thorough ever
made. The Republicans claim that
they will get not only all of the eleo
toral votes, but the entire state ticket,
all of the congressmen, and a majority
In the sato legislature?

MISSOURI.

By Associated Press.
St. Louis, Mo., Nov. 3. The cam-

paign in Missouri practically came to
an end tonight. The Democrats aro

(Continued on olghth'page.)

OIL NEWS
.

Of Interest From the Several Fields on Both

Sides of the River.

CRUDE OIL.
Tho closing prices of oil yesterday as

reported by tho Seep agency wero as
follows:
Tlona $1.23
Pennsyhanla l.io
Corning 93
Newcastle s;
North Lima 82
South Lima 77
Indiana 77

HEBRON FIELD.
Special to the Leader.

Hebron, V. Va., Nov. 3. Ellsworth
& Co.s' No. 5 on the John Wagner
is drilled into the Cow Run sand and
Is dry.

MACKSBUR& FIELD.
Special to the Leader.

Maeksburg, O., Nov. 3. The Ohio
Oil Ci'j's No. 1 on tho Julia M. C.
Smll'hfun Is In and - making two
barrels a day.

ELBA FIELD.
Special to the Loader.

Elba, O , Nov. 3. Shcffer & Sloan's
No. llOn the Boyle liui its rig up.

CHE3TERHILL FIELD.
Special to the Leader.

Chestorhlll, 0 Nov. 3. Eachel, Rit-

chie & Co.'s No. 2G on the E. Bowman

farm is good for 50 barrels.

PETROLEUM FIELD.
Special to the Icader.

Petroleum, W. Va Nov. 3. Stiles
Bros.' No. 9 qn tho Volcanic tract is
having its lig moved an account of a
bad, hole.

Sflles Bro-,.- ' No. 11 on the Volcanic

tracl; U completed In the salt sand and
is good for five barrels of lubricating
oil a day.
. The c-J- t Virginia Oil Co.'s No. 1 on

the Walter Hunter began drilling this
mfcrnjjjg.

McFARLAN FIELD.
Special to the Leader.

'McFailan ,W. Va., Nov. 3. On n

Creek the Sill Oil Co.';, No. 3

on the J. Dolan farm is through the
salt sand and has a light show of oil.

'I hey expect to drill to the Injun.

A local company in which John Ril-

ey, Shanklln and others are interested,
is drilling a well on the Henry Law-

rence farm.
A company composed of Messrs.

Black, Pierpoint, Sitley, Agin, Keier,
and Coultrap got a slight showing of

oil at a depth of 925 feet on the Bab-coc- k

farm.
Isherwood & Ree&er have the rig up

for their No. 5 Levi Boley.

In tho Beaver county, Pa., 100-fo-

field, the Kamerer Oil Co. has a new

well making 25 barrels an hour. This
well is some distance northeast of oth-

er wells in tho shallow field.

Tho South Penn Oil Co.'s No. 8 on

t'ho Tennant farm, in the Flat Run
field, Monongalia county, W. 'Va., is

good for 150 barrels a day in the Gor-

don sand.
Tho South Penn Oil Co.'s No. 2 on

the J. R. Shreve farm at Pine Grove,

Wetzel county, W. Va., Is drilled In

and made 40 barrels the first 24 hours.
J. M. Guffey & Co. in the Wolf Sum-

mit, Harrison county, W. Va., field,

have a 10 barrel well in their No. G on

tho A. M. Carter.
The same company has shot its No.

3 on the David Marrier farm, near

Strlngtown, Tyler county, W. Va., and

has increased its production to 300

barrels a day. This is in the Big In-

jun sand pool.
Tho same company has a 70 barrel

well In its No. 11 on the R. A. Gorrell

farm, near Meadeville, Tyler county,

W. Va.
Near Graysville, Monroo county, O.,

tho Devonian Oil Co. has shot its No.

2 on tho John HIckenbottom farm and

has a show for a 45 barrel well in tho

Keener sand.
IShay, McMullin & Co. have a 25 bar-

rel well in their test well In tho W. J.

Crawford farm.
Tho Gray Oil Co. has a 20 barrel

pumper oh the Bradford Gray farm.
'P. L. Mooney &. Co. have a 10 barrel

well In their test well on the Thomas
Bishop.

S. Galey & Co have a 45 barrel well

In their No. 2 on tho James Cllne.

At Jackson Ridge, Monroe county,

0 tho Shawmut Oil Co. has a 10 bar-

rel well In its No. 8 on the John Jack-

son.

Subscribe for the Dally Leader.

Causes Terrific Explosion in

Virginia Coal Mine,

TWELVE BODIES HAVE BEEN FOUND

While a Large Number of Others Are Injured and a

More Are Missing,

OPINIONS DIFFER AS TO

But it is the General Opinion That the Fault Lies Entirely With the Management

Having an Inefficient Boss.

By Associated Prpss.

PhilippI, W. Va., Nov. 3. Early this
morning a terrific explosion occurred
at the Southern Coal and Transporta-
tion Company's mines at Berryburg,
six miles from Phillppl. Eleven dead
bodies have been taken from the
mines. The explosion was plainly
heard in Phillppl. It occurred in the
second left In No. G room.

The mine owners refuso to discuss
It, saying it was caused by too heavy
1 charge of powder being used. The
miners say it was caused by fire damp.

It is not known how many weie killed
and injured and will not be until the
roll call can be determined. As soon

as the mino was cleared sufficiently,
rescuers began removing the debris.
Up to noon the following had been

taken out dead: Lewis Pack, Andrew
Blackwell, Richard Johnston, Albert
Brown, Peck Adams, Jos. Jackson,
Lawrence Duncan, Ivan Petroch,
Poscnnauski, Walter Walenskl, Ollie

Franks. Mine boss and his brother

Will Merks were taken out uncon-

scious and cannot recoer.

LATER REPORT.

PhilippI, W. Va., Nov. 3. Tho re-

port of the mine explosion was so
gieat that two men were found GO feet
from the mouth of the nine after the
explosion. The call for relief brought
every physician in this city. The
sight was a most horrible one. Strew-

ed along the main channel, and about
the opening were the arms, legs, hands
and other portions of the bodies of the
dead miners. Fathers and mothers
were frantically hunting for their
sons. As fast as a body was received
they would glance at it, and recogniz-

ing it would give hysterical scrtams.
The hotel has been turned into a hos-

pital for those still alive, who when
brought out were taken there.

There Is a great deal of comment
made about the cause of the explosion.
The authorities refuse to discuss the
matter, further than to say that It was

caused by an excessive charge of pow-dt- r.

Tho miners Insist that It was

caused by fire damp. The mine was

recertly Inspected and pronounced In

goot nape. John W. Green, who was

in t 3 mine at the time of the explos-

ion and escaped Injury, gives tho
account:

"I went Into the mine at 7:30; went
to room No. 1. Had been at work an
hour when I smelled black damp. I

noticed my lamp would flicker, and I

went to the mine boss and told him

about it. Ho laughed and said It was

all right. I went back to work and af-

ter midnight heard a terrific noise,
which knocked mo down and put out
my light. I was stunned for a mom

ent, then I realized what had happen
ed. I was close to the entrance ami

crawled over the bodies of two men,"
As tho work of removing the dead

goes on, things look worse. Four men

were bruught out during the last hour,
and searchers report a dozen yet in the
mine. Most of those brought out aro
mutilated beyond description.

Tho mines have been open only a
short time and have had much trouble.
Last week tho stables wero set on flro

and six horses burned. Now comes the
explosion.

Col. B, F. Berry, tho mlllonaire

DAMP

a West

Score

THE CAUSE OF THE HORROR

mine owner, arrived here this morn-
ing, but refused to discuss the matter.
Most of tho miners moved hero but a
few weeks ago and they are almost un-

known to each other. It Is hard to rec-

ognize a man when he is found. Most
of them came from North Carolina and
the District of Columbia. So far, no
explanation has been made for turn-
ing off the fan at 9 o'clock. The en-

gineer In charge was seen, but is very
reticent. He said that at 9 o'clock a
man came out of the mines and told
him that the clectiiclan had drilled all
the holes needed for the night and
told him to shut of the fan.

Mineis say that the very time tho
fan is needed Is when the charges aro
filed, as it causes all tho smoke and
dust to li&e, which if not swept out by
the fan, would cause an explosion.
The engineer refuses to state who this
man was.

Ugly rumors lmo been afloat all day
about the cause of the disaster. The
most charitable construction is that it
was due to Inexperience of the mine
boss, Ollie Marks, who now lies at
death's door.

Prosecuting Attorney Murphy and
Justice W. G. Keys left tonight for
Berrysbuig to hold an Inquest.

The mines are damaged considerab-
ly. Tho daylight tunnel will have to
be fixed before cars can be run into it.
A messenger just returned from tho
mines states that the bodies of 12 men
have been brought out. Four men in
the hospital are not expected to live
until morning. Twenty men are un-

accounted for. Tho men were mostly
negroes and Slavs.

POLITICAL ROW

Results in Amos Baker Being Instantly

Killed.

By Associated Press
Antiga, Wis., Nov. 3, Amos Baker,

who stabbed John J. Connelon, at
Bryant, several days ago, during a po-

litical row, last night was shot and
killed by Geo. Connelon. Baker was
near his home at tho time he was shot.
Just as he was within a few feet of his
home he was ordered to hold up his
hands by two men who stood behind a
wood pile. He struck a match and
reached for his pistol, but before he
could take aim, ho was fired upon and
killed Instantly. Geo. Connelon, who
did the shooting, was accompanied by
the deputy shoriff.who was on his way
to arrest Baker. Baker was said to
have been a noted Kontucky criminal,
having killed several men In that
state. He was tried, convicted and
sentenced to be hung, but the gover-
nor commuted his sentenco to life Im-

prisonment and afterwards pardoned
him.

FAIR WEATHER

Is Predicted by Chief Moore for Election

Day.

By Associated Press.
Washington, D. C, Nov. 3. Condi-

tion point to fair weather, with moder-
ate temperature, Tuesday, Nov. G, ov-

er all of the district east of tho Missis-

sippi river. From tho Mississippi to tho
Pacflc coast it 13 favorable for fair
weather, except on middle and north
Pacific coast, where they may bo rain.
(Signed.) WILLIS L. MOORE,

Chief U. S. Weather Bureau. "
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